
El Segundo, Mira Costa Tabbed 
For Pioneer, Bay Championships

Darkhorse North Hi Faces 
Moeller in Opener Tuesday

El Segundo baseball coach John Stevenson looks like 
the proverbial cat which swallowed the (unary. And righth 
so.

While his Pioneer League coaching counterparts have 
been experimenting in atentpts to find the "winning" com 
binations. Stevenson's Eagles | -   - -------      ....
have rolled up eight -onsecu-' fos|a's top threat along with
live wins in nine games and \orth
todav are being named the 
HERALD'S "team to beat" for 
the 11160 championship.

At the same time, this cor 
ner labs Mira Costa High as 
the Hay League's top team.

The Pioneer and Bay lea 
gues will open their respective 
campaigns on Tuesday after 
noon.

F.I Segundo has prep sensa 
tion Bob Flynn anchoring a 
solid mound corps and a power 
hitting line-up.

Flynn (4-Oi has two no-hitters 
and a one-hitler, but Stevenson i

Samohi's top claim to fame 
is 115 , 180 pound righlhander 
Cliff (ioodricb, who was prob 
ably the outstanding burler in 
the CIF ,1 year ago. Like iMoel 
ler. Goodrich was a basketball 
star and just recently reported 
to the baseball team.

North depends on a solid 
defense and a steady-hitting 
line-up, braced by veteran 
catcher Dave Marsden, the 
team's top hitter and '.earn 
leader.

The Saxons may be too thin 
in pitching strength to go all

BACK SAFELY . . . Torrancc High baseruniicr Joe Montgomery dives back safely to 
first base as North High firstbasrman Dwayne Merrill waits for throw from plteher 
C'ary Hubert during second inning action of Thursday's Intra-clty game at North. Tartars 
won game 8-6, to even two game set with North at 1-1. League seasons open Tues 
day. (Herald photo)

Thornton Bests Perry in 
Mile Duel on South Oval

says he lias four [lingers be- '• ' he wa >' in lheir first st' as° r' i» 
hind him who are "almost as ! lle  »-v conference, but jun 

iors Dennis Hogue and Larrv 
Dotson have shown consider 
able poise on the mound.

  Torrance's Mike Thornton 
bested Jim Perry of South in 
the featured mile race Friday 
but the Spartans tame av.ay 
smelling ii'/.e roses in winning 
their firsi triangular meet in 
three years.

Thornton. who anchored Tor 
rance's thrilling distance med 
ley team win at the Mira Costa 
Relays last week, was clocked 
in 4:34.5 in beating Perry by Mar«b 20, 1960 
eight yards. |         

However. South .scored a con 
vincing 62-47'-j-19 1 2 varsity | 
win over the Tartars and Cui- 
ver City in the tri meet at 
South.

The only double turned in 
was by Spartan John Robinson, 
who took both hurdle races.

Torrance swept all four posi 
tions in the broad jump, Tar 
tar Gary Huffman went G'':i" 
in the high jump, and South's 
Doug Brown copped a thrilling 
440 to highlight the varsity 
events.

Bee sprinter Phil Fish set 
a South freshman record by 
winning the 220 in 23.S.

The mile times may have 
been held down since both run 
ners were to compete again at 
yesterdays Halays in Hunting- 
ton Beach.

Thornton, a j u n i o r, and 
Perry, a senior, are up amon-.; 
I be top two or three in the 
Pioneer League.

In copping wins in all three 
divisions. South remained un 
beaten in five meets. 

Sl'MMAUY
Varsitj:

100 Vroman, 10.5. 
220 Hanblim iCCl. 52.0. 
440 Brown (Si, 510 
880 VanClacar (Si, 2:05. 
Mile Thornton I'D. 4:1)4.5. 
LH Robinson (Si. 21.0. 
1IH Robinson i.Si, 15.6. 
Relay South (Vroman, Dreil- 

ing, Robinson, Brown), 
1:34.5

H.I Huf fnianiTi.fi''ii". 
R,I Sloat IT). 20'.T'. 
SP Dublin K'C'i. 4U'.'i". 
PV Smilb (Si. 12'.

VARSITY SCORE: South 62,

good."
Teams which figure to push 

the Eagles in the 12 gpme lea- 
jgue season are South, Tor 
rance, Aviation. Cuiver City 
and Lennox. Beverly Hills, 
which Coach Harold Selling 
calls "the weakest team Y\p 
had in 15 years," is aboul the 
only pushover.

: South has a strong right- 
handed bitting line-up, with a 
veteran at almost every posi 
tion. However, the Spartans 
under Coach Jerry Mcllvaine 
run from flashy to flash-in-the- 
pan at times.

South has a 4-3 ''Grapefruit 
League" record.

IF VETERAN righthamier J 
John Simpson comes out of 
' retirement" the Saxons just 
might upset the dopesheet.

The non-league records of 
each Bay and Pioneer League 
team, plus Tuesday's games 
and known starting pitchers- 

BAY LEAGl'E
W L Pet. 

Mirn Costa .............. 5 2 .714
North .............. 6 "4 .000
Inglowood .............. 4 3 .571

THE TORRANCE HERALD

Redondo ................ 4 4 .500
Hawthorne ........... 3 fi .3:?;}
Santa Monica ....... 3 7 .300
Leuzinger ............ 1 5 .Ifi7

j (- ( iV'orningside .. 04 .000
Tuesday's Schedule 

Inglewood (Fox, 1-1) at
Hawthorne. 

Leuzinger at Redondo
(Home). 

Mira Costa (Moeller (2-1) at
North (Hogue, 3-1). 

Santa Manico (Goodrich, 1-1) 
at Morningside. 
PIONEER LEAGUE

TOHRANCK knocked off 
' ival North Thursday. 8-6, 
ing the Tartars over the .500 

i mark in non-league games. ^ 
. However, the Maroon and Gray ; 

 * nine has been consistently in-: 
"consistent and their drive to-1 

[wards a championship may de 
pend on how often Tom Ricb- 

jardson   Hie team's ace left- 
gander   can pitch and how 
far he can go.

Jim Armstrong at firsl base W 
and Joe Montgomery at second El Segundo ............ 8
are the team's top hitters. Aviation ................ 5

In the Bay League, Mira Culver City ............ 5
Costa   with a 5-2 non-league South ........................ 4
slatus   loo.ns as Hie team to Torrance ................ 5
beat. Lennox ............. 3

Big Joey Moeller, the basket- ! Beverly Hills ... 2 
ball star and a two year varsity . 
baseball veteran, is an out-; 
standing pitcher. The tall: 
(6'4") righlhander has a 2-1 \ 
record, beaten only by North 
in an early season game.

MOELLER WILL be on the 
firing line Tuesday when Mico- 
hi and North go at it with the 
blue chips on the table.

Santa Monica, second to 
Morningside in the CIF play- 
offs last year, is probably Mira

Pet. 
.889 
.625 
.625 
.571 
.555 
.42H 
.285

MILK DIT.L . . . .Mike Thornlon (left) and South's Jim 
Perry were neck and neck for two and a half laps Friday 
before Thornton pulled away to win by eight yards in 
a thrilling race at South. They're shown here on third 
lap. South copped triangular meet with Torrance and 
Culver City by a wide margin to remain unbeaten for 
the season. (Herald photo)

City's Top 

Track Marks

Tuesday's Schedule
South at Aviation. 
Beverly Hills (Trugman) at

El Segundo (Parente). 
Culver City at Torrance.

Spartans Drop 
Golf Opener 
By 10 Strokes

South's one-lwo golfers bleu 
sky high Friday and the Spar 
tans dropped their 1'ioueer 
League, debut to Beverly Hills 
by 10 strokes, at Palor, Verdes.

Mike Miller, South's third

Torrancc 47 '.a, Culver Hy 19U-. 
BEE SORE: South 60 1 '6, 

Torrance ;i() 5 t>, Culver City

CEE CORE: South 04' - , Tor 
rance 28, Culver City 14 1 -.

Harlem Clowns in 
Redondo Aril 1

Hull, Stern 
Fire 70s 
For Camino

Pal Lininger, North High 
sprinter, is two tenths of a sec 
ond off the fastest 100 yard i ma ». carded low score for the 
dash time ever run by a Tor-, Spartans, a 41. 
ranee athlete and South High's Coacl > 'Ioe Stuart's team goes 
class B 660 relay team is .4s off against Culver City next week 
the city record to top the city's ' SUMMARY 
top early season track and field 
times.

The event, city record, lop 
19(!0 athlete and his time are 
listed in order below. All rec-

Comic basketball lovers arc 
in for a treat on Friday night, 
April I.

Al "Runt" Pullins' /any Har 
lem Clowns will make their an 
nual stopover in Redondo 
Beach thai night against I ho 
Redondo All-Stars. Clown press 
releases advertise I ho casaba 
comics as "the funniest basket- 
bull team in America."

Big Bob Woods Hi-3, 220) will 
again take over the duties as 
chief comic- when Ilic fun-lov 
ing band of Negroes taki", Hie- 
floor.

The Clowns have- a c-imple of 
new player additions, plus new 
comedy routines and have been 
declared smash successes in 
their 5()-(i(i barnstorming lour.

'!'!« _ All-Slurs, which will in 
clude '\\rrv Itryunl'.i Open 
League- rluiiipionsliip haskel- 
l>;,ll icam I nun ihr Ten ranee-
U.-l ll-.ciioil Ill-Ill S MlIlM HIM

Three- runner Kl Camino 
hoop ini'ii Bob Combs, Tike 1 
Karavas, and Bob Garret! 
plus Jim Porlis, a fabulous re- 
bounder and "stuffer" along 
V'ith former all-American John 
Kincannon, and lillle Ave-ry 
Bryanl himself makes up the 
HllHi'ils of the- quintet.

The- Clowns opened lheir sea 
son mi Nov. I) in Washington, 
and will play IhroiiKh Canada, 
Monlana, Mexico, Idaho, Wash- 
ini'lciii, Oregon, California, 
An/una, New Mexico, and Col 
orado.

ords are held by former Tor 
El Camino's Hick Hull and i-a nce High spikers. 

Mike Stern fired si/.nling two  ,. , Y ARSITJ 
under par 70s Friday as the 
Warriors laced Los Angeles 
City College by a 52-2 match 
play score al the Western Ave. 
cour.se.

The Warriors won each 
match in the non-conference 
nice!.

El Camino goes againsl two 
of the lop links teams in the 
Metropolitan Conference next 
week, meeting San Diego on 
Monday and traveling to Bak- 
erslield on Friday.

F.CC has a ,'! ! Metro record.
Summary 

Rick Hull (EC) def. Artz, 8-0
(70-78). 

Mike Stern (EC) dcf. Hilt, 8-0
(70-85). 

Larry Murtz (i:C) Uef. Law-
rt-:j'p, ii-0 HY-B4). 

Joan Kelly (EC) def. Cox 4-2
(!)()-!) 11. 

Sieve Crowe-ll (EC) clef. Tripp,
H-0 (7B-H5).

Filial Score: El Camino 52, 
LACC 2.

National Little 
League Calls 
General Meeting

.'» general me'clmi; of parents
of the Ton mice National Little |   ! Rakes, shovels and hammer: 
League will be belli Mniiilav al | Babe Ruth Leaque are lo be hroui>hl anil work !  
Hie- T ci r r a n c e KU-iiie-nlary The Torrance Babe Rulh to start al II a.m. The' leaum 
School Auditorium al 7 p in. League will liolil a Boai-cl of Di- lleeels Ibe i-onipleio c-onni-r.iiior

Kyl- rri 

'cEES

WORK PAItl V
All fathers of boys who will 

be playing in the West Tor 
rance Pony I.eunue are- asked 
to join I he- work parly to be 
lirlil on the- Kyau .\ncralt lie-Id 
on 247th St.. 'today.

ul lint S 
I Border Ave.

i ne ready for me scheduled 
jopening day, April 30th.

Rhodes i BID dcf. Clouch. 37-4!) 
Mellon (BID def. Reis, 30-44. 
Miller (S) def. Leebode, 40-44. 
Huitt (Si def. Donner (Blli

41-44.
Hume (S) tied Hicci (BID, 45-15 

Final Score: Beverly Hills 
209, South 219.

TartarJvV 
4-2 Over North

By .MIKE HANESES
John Clark and Kill Ruberls 

clouted clutch doubles Thurs 
day to spark the Torrance .IV 
nine to a three run 7th inning 
rally for a 4-2 win over cross- 
town North al Torrance Park 
Torrance 001 000 3--4 tl 
North 100 1)10 (I 2 7 I 
Torraiicc- 001 000 .'! -I It 2

Bi-ck and lie'll. Lipmaii ill 
Hodges, Roberts (5), and Sloul

New Sport Fishing 
License Sales Mark

More Culiforniuns Hum evei 
before bou.",hl sport fisbine li- 
rc-nsc's in |II51), Direclor Wal 
ter T. Shannon of Ibe Depart- 

 f Fislt and Game an 
il today 
, ol l'.45-l.:'il,l lin-n-i".

;,. .,,, im-ii,i'iM MI comil. i lu,.1
accounling m.iy push iliis fig 
ure over the 1,400,000 murk.

23027 - 33 SO. AVALON BLVD. * WILMINGTONi
TE 5-5659 • TE 4-7272 • BETWEEN CARSON AND SEPULVEOflv 

* Open Daily 9:30 to 8 - Friday to 9 - Sunday to 6

WE /

 
BANKAI

the newest in bunk beds
. . . complete with innterspring
mattresses . . .
beautifully styled
for boys' or girls' rooms . . .
new Light Line construction in sage
green or jet black
with circular brass trim
. . . a 129.00 value . , .

00
Complete 

Set

, . . larj

values from

129.00 to

299.00

2; 3, 4 & 5-pe. 
sectional

you must see our tremendous variety of quality 
sectionals . • • many different styles, colors 

and fabrics for your selection . . . 
some with foam rubber, too 

,. , we have just what 
you want . . .

• • - , , , now priced 
from , , i00 288

. ,, alum

00
I fobbing i

living room suites
. . . sofa-chair and divan-chair combinations 
some with foam rubber ... all in newest , 
colors and fabrics ... to fit modem 
or Early American decor . . . 
values from 139.00 to 
199.00 ...

88 s 122 Iti

, . . deluxe dinette sets
these are truly beautiful deluxe 
sets in parquay, inlays and two- 

tones in a large selection of 
coloir combinations .. . 

complete with six 
chairs . . . 

values to 129.00 . . .

. . . framed pictures j
. . . repeated by popular demand g
. . . a new selection of lovely jjj
scenes ... all handsomely |s

framed . . . values =
to 2.49 ... =

transistor radios
, . . made by Royal 
. . . built-in speaker 

. , . in colors . . . 
plastic case

... regular 19.95 , , « , t i than Sportste

, t , In sizes S, I

, , , colforful and

. . . choice of chairs 1
. , . handsome boston Rocker =j 

or large Captain's chair =
sag

. . . sturdily built . . . maple finish jj|j 

. . . values to 27.95 . . .

. . . coffeemakers m
a name-brand coffeemaker 
fully automatic 
shiny chrome finish 
makes 5 to 10 cups 
a 14.95 value . . . 58

, . . 3-pc. bedroom suite
includes Hollywood headboard with slid 

ing panels . . , large roomy double 
dresser . . . huge mirror , , , 

just arrived ... In 
blond or maple 

finish t • .

17 e 49
gv'-'-^'W".•••--•.-•• • ig-ft 'w**

he Try "It Stores


